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GOT  HIM  `RATING  OUT  OF  HER  HAND  ALREADY

Pictured  ctoove  ks  MT.  cmct  Mrs.  Alexander  I.owrenee   sharing
avt##gee. °8o:::;::;un#teud%ino\ogmc.cke  at  a Tecaptbon heLd  at  prospect

Miss Delores Holloway Becomes

Briile   of  Alexander  Lawrence
Mrs. Buria  Holloway  announc-

`:Sj±3:I,:hrfe#iREg#i#troia
I,awrence, son o£ Mrs. Alexander
Lawrence    o£   Ewing   Township.
The    ceremony   was    performed
by   Rev.    Allen    Garcia   of   Mt.
Zion  A.M.E.  Zion  Church.

The   bride   wore   a   beige   suit
with   matching   accessories   with
a  corsage  of  white  orchids.    Mrs.
Delores  Roberts,   her  matron  of
honor was  attired  in  a  gold  chit-
Ion  dress  with  matching  acces-
sories.   .She    wore    a    red    and
white  corsage  of  roses  and  baby
breath.    Best  man  for  the  groom
was  June  Peterson.

For   her   daughter's   wedding,
Mrs.    Holloway    chose    a    navy
blue  dress  with  matohing  acces-
sories,   she   wore   a   corsage   of
white  and  pink, roses.

Following  the  ceremony  a  re-
ception   was   held   at   the   Pros-
pect   Village    Recreation   Room.
The  br.ide  is  a  graduate  of Tren-

Galilee  Church  Plans
Bake  Sale  Salurday

There  will  be  a  Bake  Sale  at
311   Rutherford  ave.  this  Satur-
day,  November  7.    Mrs.  Andrew
Nance   is   sponsoring   it   for    the
benef it  of  the  Chur.ch  Mortgage
Fund Drive. Baked goods may be
ordered by ccmtacting Mrs. Nance

-at her home.

The  Junior  Chorus  will  spon-
sor   a   musical   program   at    the
Church   this   Sunday   afternoon
at     3:30     p.in.       Mrs.     Dorothy
Koontz is the pianist for the cho-
rus   and   Mrs.   S.   M.   Bagley   is
their  advisor.    The  Pastor Quin-
tot  of Union  Baptist  Church,  the
Male Chorus and  Senior Choir o£
Galilee plus `other singing groups
will ,participate  on the  program.

Plans  are  in  the  final  stages
for the annual Church Dinner to
be   given   on   Friday,   November
13  at  the  Church,  440  Princeton
ave.   Mrs.   Berline  Williams  has
been  appointed  chairman.

ton  High  and is employed  by  the
I.  Motor  Vehi'.I_e

is`a-8ra`difTafi;er* deDipatisieRE
High  School  and  is  employed  at
Peters  Construction  Co.

Out   of   town   guests   included:
Mrs.   Lue   Henderson,   Mr.   and
Mrs.   James   Brown,   Mrs.   Ethel
Jones  all  of  Atlantic  City.  From
Philadelphia  were  the  following
guests:    Mr.    and   Mrs.    W.    La-
Granda,  Mrs.  Willie  Raines,  Mrs.
Rose`Cooks,   and   Mr.   and   MI.s.
Wamsley.     Also   attending   were
Mr.   and   Mrs.   James   Lawrence
from  Fieldsboro,  N.  J.  Mrs.  Lu-
cille  Silvei.s  from  Newark,  Mrs.
Lenora   LaGranda    from    Hart-
ford, Pa.  and Mr.  and  Mrs.  Law-
rence   from   Jamesburg,   N.   J.

Sorority  Program  for
40]h  Anniversary

At   their   recent   meetings   the
members  of  Epsilon  Xi  Zeta  and
Chi  Alpha  Chapters-of  Zeta  Phi
Beta  Sorority,   Inc.,  have  begun
to  make  plans  for  their  Second
Blue  Revue  Program  in  celebra-
tion  of  the  sorority's  40th  anni-
versary, to be held in April,  1960.
The program will include  instru-
mental  solos,  vocal  solos,  dram-
atic  readings,  dance  groups  and
other  talent.

Some  of  the  sorority  members
traveled    to    Chester,    Pennsyl-
vania  on  October  23  to  25  to  at-
tend  the  sorority's  Atlantic  Re-
gional   Convention.

It   should   be   noted   that   the
sorority   has   elected   Mrs.   Dolo-
re;  Smalls  as  corresponding  sec-
retary and all future correspond-
ence   to   the   sorority   should   be
addressed   to   her   at   608   Edge-
wood   Avenue,   Trenton  8,   New
Jersey.

Members   of  the   sorority  are:
Mrs.   Catherine   Johnson,   Presi-
dent;     Mrs.     Ev'elyn     Ellerbee,
Treasurer;  Mrs.  Dolores   Smalls,
Secretary.    Also  Miss  Daisy  M.
Smalls,   Mrs.   Marlene   Bullock,
Mrs.   Odessa   MCNair   and   Mrs.
Nellie  Ware.

Observer Promotes New Look in
Trenton  P. O.  Rogue's  Gallery

Miss  oF  the  Week
Miss   Amie   Johnson,   21   year

old   daughter   Of   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Richard  Johnson,  551  Stokes  ave.
and   granddaughter   of   Mr.   and
Mrs.  Henry  Reeves.

Miss  Johnson  is  a  graduate  of
the   1955   class  of   TI.enton   High
School.     She   was   chairman   of
the   Black   Team   Modern   Exer-
c.ises   for   Sports   Night   in    her
senior  year.

She  is  a  member  of  the  Holy
Temple  Church  o£  God  in  Christ
where  she  serves  as  secretary  to
the pastor, treasu`rer of the young
adult   chorus,   president   of    the
Superior   Gospel   Singers   and   a
member    of    the    Young    Adult
Usher   Board.

In   her   spare   time   she   likes

to  read,  sew  or  travel.
Amie   has   I ive   sisters   and    a

brother.

lohnslone Recognizes
Ou\standing  Service

Each  year  the  New  Jersey As-
sociation  for  Retarded   Children
makes  an  annual  award  in  re-
cognition  of  outstanding  service

:rjoi¥::ore:#£a¥fa£E:mp:::
gram  was  inaugurated  last  year
and  was  presented  to  Mrs.  Nora
Banks    of    the    Dormitory    Life
staff .     This   year's   nominations
for   the   award   were   introduced
by Mr.  Richard Ziegler, Director,
Personnel  Services.    They  are  as
follows:    George   Spundarelli   o£
Food  Service,  Anthony  Karvalis,
watchman,      Mahlon     Schuyler,
watchman,  and Malcolm Chaires,
Vocational  Department.    The  fi-
nal  selection  will  be  made  early
in  November  by  the  NJARC  at
its  annual  dinner  at  the  Prince-
ton  Inn.                                  a

Bordentown  Speaker

Pictured     above     is     HeTbe.rl;
Ccmwau    Of    Borde`rito'um.    He
wiu  be   guest  specckeT  at  the
Shttoh  BCLptist ChaiArch in Bor-
deutoown   at   8   p.in.   Sunday,
Nov.  8.  Conwau  Tecentlu

graduated   i..ore   Winston-
Salerm Tec.cher's College where
h,e   stored   in   athletics   a,o.d
toas    uerg    actit7e    in    college

-corn:nowmitg     Life.      Iids     t)rief

teaching  can`eer has bee7t ten-
porari,ly inteTi.apted bu  a call
to  the  U.S.  Armg  oin  Nov.  9.

Friendship  Tea  Sunday
The   Women's    Club   o£   New

Salem  Baptist  Church  will  pre-
sent  a  friendship  tea  from  3  to
5   p.in.   Sunday   in   the   church
basement. Mrs. Esie Jones, chair-
man,  announced  that  tickets  are
available  ±rorn  `aurj*aapfmber   of
the  club or  by calling the  pastor,
Rev.  P.  Allen._,_
Open  Housing  F.Irm
Registers  PFospectus

Facts  About  Investing  in  Open
Occupancy Housing,  the prospec-
tus o£ Modern  Community Deve-
lopers, Inc., 84 Nassau st., Prince-
ton,   N.   J.,   has   been   registered
with the Securities and Exchange
Commission.        The      prospectus
covers the 9,6841le  shares di MCD
common   stock,.  par   value   $100
which   remain   unsold   from   its
original    offering    last    year    o£
15,000   shar.es.     The   company   is
distributing   the   shares   directly,
using   neither   underwriters   nor
salesmen..

•Modern.  Community   Develop-

ers,   Inc.,   described   as   the   first
national    corporation    dedicated
wholly   and-  solely\  t6   integrated
housing,  lends  money  ahd  guid-
ance   to   builders   of   open   occu-
pancy   developments,   builds   di-
rectly   through. subsidiaries,   and
buys  land .and  apartment  houses
for  purposes  of  integrated  hous-
ing.     The  company   is   active   in
five  states.

President o£ Modern Commun-
ity   Developers   is   Morris   Mil-
gram,  who  has  served  as  execu-
tive  vice-president  of  companies
which     have     built     integrated
communities  totaling  200  homes
in  and  around  P-hiladelphia,  Pa.,
and  Princeton;  N.  J.     David  H.
Scull,.    presi.dent     o£     Turnpike
Press,   Annandale,   Va.,   member
of  the  board  of  Nationwide  In-
surance   and   chairman   of   the
13altimore   Friends   Social   Ordei
Committee,   is   chairman   of    the
board.     Benjamin   J.   Anderson,
pastor, Witherspoon Presbyterian
Church,  Princeton,  and  modera-
tor of the New  Brunswick  Pres-
bytery  of  the  United  FTesbyt.er-
ian Church, U. S. A., is chairman
of the executive committee.

Last  week  the  Observer  play-
ed   a  major  role  in  creating   a
new   look   in   the   Trenton   Post
Office.     No,   the   walls   of    the
Post  Office  did  not  come  tumb-
ling down.    But the FBI  "want-
ed   sheets"   did   just   that    last
Friday.

For  some  time  now  we  have
been   alarmed   over   the    many
pictures of Negro fugitives want-
ed by the FBI  posted on the  loc-
al   post   office   wall.     A   few    of
them   reminded   us   of   familiar
faces  and  we  got  a  small  laugh

+in  comparing  them  with  persons
!we  know  .  .  .  "Now  that  char-
acter  looks  just  like  my  barbe-r,
etc.   etc ....   "

What   little   humor   we   might
have  found  looking  at  these  pic-
tures  soon  turn into  a more  ser-
ious   vein   of   thinking.   "Was   it
our imagination or did the  num-
ber   o£   Negro   fugitives   increase
each    week?"     Each    time     we
chanced    to    look    at    this    FBI
r6uges gallery it seemed that an-
other  Negro  picture  was  added.

Last  week  the  number  rose  to
23    Negro    fugitives   out   o£   28
posted.   Time had come to check
this one out.

After.a fe.w  injuiries  we  were
doir:cjgardtocT;:;f£::.:,.E:?|bddsif£

superintendent.
Seyffert  admitted  quite  frank-

ly that he had paid no particular
attention   to   the   posting   of   the
FBI wanted notic.e.  He explained
that  a  guard  was  assigned  to  do
this  j-ob  each  week  and  he  never
had  a  reason  to  find  fault  with
the   guard's,  performance   of  his
duty.

Seyffert claimed that the flyers
were  posted  as  they  came  in.  He
o££ered  to   show  me  the   collec-
tion   of  FBI   flyers   that  he   had-
for  comparison.  The  first   12  fly-
ers were those of white fugitives.

Seyffert    accompanied    us    to
the  lobby.    We  pointed  out  that
two  of  the  white  fugitives  were
practically  hidde`n  by  the  wood-
en    horizontal    frame     of     the
case.  Seyffert  saw  the  light.  He
thanked  us  for  bringing  this  to
his  attention  and  suggested  that
we  might  visit  the  nearby  FBI
office  for  I urther  information.

This  we  did.
Last  Friday  all  the FBI  want-

ed  posters  came  down  and  were
replaced  by   a  new  group.   This
time  9   were  negroes  out  o£  24.-®_
CHURCH  QUEEN  AND

PASTOR  HONORED
The Rev.  J.  Walker  and  Mrs.

Beatrice  Starling  were  recently
honored    at    the    Holy    Cross
Church  of  Christ.  The  occasion
was  Rev.  Walker's  anniversary
as   pastor   and   Mrs.    Starling's
outstanding service to her church
as  Queen.

`Mrs.   Starling   reported   $2200
during  the  pastor's  anniversary
services.  .She   is   captain   of   the
Willing  Worker's  Club,  assisted
by   Mrs.   Mack.   This   club   ex-
pects   to   pay   the   mortgage   on
their  Old  Folks  Home , soon.

As  Queen,  Mrs.  Starling  was
given   a   trip   to   Florida.   Mrs.
Mack,   as   assistant,   was   given
?25.
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Atlanta  Faces  Integration
Of  Schools  .In   Next  Year

By   HERE}ERT   TURNER

The  big   question   tha.t  is   on
the   hearts   and   minds   of   the
Atlanta   population   is   whether
or   not   the   public   schools   will
become   integrated    next   year.
They   are   not   distultbed   when
they  think  of  the mess  that was
created   in   Little   Rock.    It   is
quite  evident  that this  city does
not  want  to  be lalbeled  a  second
Little  Rock.

Integration   in   public   schools
will  come  to  a  head  in  the  1960
state    legislature.    Rep.    M.    M.
(Muggsy)  Smith  has  introduced
a  pubhic   placement   law   in   the
Legislature,   but   this   was   bot-
tle'd   up   in   the   committee.   He
predicts  the  public  schools  will
be  closed  unless  the  Legislature
passes    a    similar   pupil   place-
ment  law.

If integration  is inevitable  a`nd
is   to   be   carrie'd   out   smoothly,
ithen hard work toward  this goal
must   be   started.   Students   and
teachers   on   both   sides   of   this
issue. must be geared towards in-
tegration.  F'irst,  teachers  should
be  allowed  to  discuss  this  issue

P. B®ll8n(in. & Son., Ne"I.k, N.J.

Trenton  Beverage  Co.

Prescriptions
Prompt  Delivery

Owen  5-6807

KEHR'S    Phtirmticy
Anthony  F.   Capriotti,   8.   Sc.
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|without    fear    of    losing    their
jobs.   This   is   not   possible   be-
cause  the  Atlanta board  of edu-
cation  has  sent  out  a  directive
I orbidding  the faculty from  dis-
cussing  this  problem.  Ce`rtainly,
the    schools    can    nQt    prep.are
themselves   for    integration    if
this   problem   can   not   be   dis-
cussed  by  the  faculty.  The  ma-
jority  of  teachers  are  afraid  to
discuss    this    issue.    Those    that
will  speak  in  private,  are
pess`imistic     about     this^  school
integration  problem.

Negro   leaders   of   other   pro-
fe.ssions,    too,    are    cer.tain    that
this   city   will   not   have   inte-
grated.  schoc>ls  in  1960.  Present-
ly,   there   is   shown   no   enthus-
iasm  in  the  hope  for  integration
by.the   Negro.   The   Negro    of
course   wants   the   schools   inte-
grated    but    he    is    complacent
with   what   he   has.   He   is   not
sure   of   what   he   will   have   if
and  when  integration  does  be-
come  a  reality.

Until    some    preparation    is
made   toward   integration,   it  is
likely   that   the   Negro's   mind
will  remain  in  its  present  state.
This  problem  shotlld  be  allow-
able  for  discussion  iby  teachers
and  pupils. J'roblems  that  have
existed in other  cities  i.hould  be
expected,   and  now  is  the  time
to   discuss  how  these  problems
can  rbe  faced  democratically  to
avoid  a`  second  Little  Rock.

T-         ,T   -

Ordinary   garbage   cans,   con-
netted  L6lffiy wires  and instru-
mend  atop  telephone  poles,  ,re-
cord  the  bad  effects  of  rain  on
telephone   lines   and   television
circuits.

OUR  BUSINESS

is   real   good,    because
our values  are the best.

Joe Watson sees to that.

Joe  Wutson
For

THE  BEST  DEAL

IN  TOWN
COME TO . .  .

EOUITY

MOTORS
Jnc®

1022  Calhoun  St.
TRF,NTON.  N.  J.

EXport  6-0492

Saturday,  November  7,  1959

IIALLOWEEN  PARTY  WINNERS

Pictured  cLre  winners  of  the  KappcL  Kosturm  Ka,rmiva,I  held  at
the   StcLcg-Trent   Baliroorm   Oct.   30.     Sci;rmueL   FLOJyd   Ls   shown
presenting  cL`wards  to  wirmers  MTs.  Noirma,  BLa;nd,  Jessi,e  Wa,its,
WcLrren  Gordcyn  cnd,  RLchard  Buxnd.   Mr.  and  Mrs.  BLand  are
frorm  Newa,rk.

Holy  Temple  Events
Elder  R.  T.  Jones  o£  Christian

Tabernacle  Church  on  Penning-
ton  ave.  Friday night,  November
6.   The service was for the bene-
fit of Pastor Jones' trip to Mem-
phis,    Tenn.,    later   this    month
where   he   will   attend   a   youth
con`vocation.

On  this  Sunday  afternoon  Bi-
shop E. E. Jones,  his congregation
and    combined    singing    groups
accompanied  by  Zeb.  Jones  will
render  services  for  Rev.  Watson
at  the  St.  Paul  Baptist  Church
in Florence  N.  J.

T`he     Youth     Department     o£
Holy  Temple  Church  of  God  in
Christ   will   render   services    in
Paterson,    N.    J.    for    Professor
Hut £,  on  Saturday,  November  7
at  7:00  p.in.  the  public  is  invited
to  go  along  on  this  trip.

Sunday,  November  8-all  day
is   Youth   Day   at   Holy   Temple
Church  of  God  In  Christ.  Every
Saturday    and    Sunday    of    the
second  week  is  Youth  Weekend
under  the leadership  of  Mr.  Zeb.
Jones,   youth   leader   and   Mrs.
Ruby Jones, youth chaperone. 13i-
shop  E.  E.  Sones  is  the  Church's
pastor.

Deacon Darwin  Wheet has re-
turned home to Clairton, Pa. aft-
er    visiting    his    mother    Mrs.
Maude    Briggs    and    his    sister,
Mrs.  Rebella  Walker,  35   Wain-
wright  ave.-®_
Halloween  Party  Held   ..
At  AIlentown  Church

The  Union  A.M.E.  Church  of
Allentown,    N.J.,    sponsored    a
Halloween  party  for  the  wee  set
on  Friday,  Oct.  30.

Miss  Helen  Varonkey,  super-
intendent  of  the  isunday  school
was  in  charge  of  the  fun  fro-
licking   part.   The   usual   party
games   were  played   and   pr\izes
were   given   for   the   best   cos-
tumes.  The  Rev.  Frank Davis  is
pastor  of  the  church.

Sinen's  Men's
Featuring  Adams  Hats,

Wing  Shirts
Keut  &  IIowa,rd  Shcres

152  N.  Broad  St.,  Trenton
EXport  3-7849

Sinngleton 's       Wash

uno co                Wae67i g
ervfc a           Lub kecmf
tation          &  Repairs

Ernie &  Walter - props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton

Fellow   across   the   desk   from
us  says  that  when  his. wife  fin-
ishes  shopping I or winter clothes,
he'll be wearing the new, wafer-
thin  wallet.

;  Crossroads  RAdrket  !--__--___'  -------. _-   I
"Opei'.  Whem  Other  Stores   I

Are  closed"                .
7  A.M.  'til  Midnite           I

I
I
I
I
I   Groceries,  Delicatessens
I   &  General Merchandise
I            .__.   _
i,      1001Prespect street      I

:      `f::.Epirpk.::y2.Ax:.6'      :I- - - I - - I ------

)PRIDE  0F  TRENTON

ELKS   ACTIVITIES
By  HELEN  POWELL

Pride   of   Trenton   Elks   was
very proud to have with them at
the annual Harvest Home Dinner
many friends from the surround-
ing  areas  which  helped  to  make
the  affair  a  great  success.  Many
Thanks!i

Council ntlmber 20 Mary High-
tower Council and Trinity Coun-
Oil number 20 held their Memor-
ial  Services  on  Sunday,  Oct.  25
in  St.  Paul  A.M.E.  Zion  Church,
Red  Bank,  N.  J.

On Sunday, November 1, Tem-
ple  number  774  held  a  Calendar
Tea   at   Masonic   Ha`ll,   Bellevue
ave.     Hostesses  were  Daughters
Sarah Mccann and Jessie Coshy.

Members  of  Pride  o£  Trenton
congratulates  their  newly  comJ
missioned    daughters.    Dt.    Etta
S.  Haywood-Education,  has  re-
ceived  her  honor  as  Past  State
President  which  was  given  her

ii:Oun:da::j§|taieo?kss::]atthL:nf::Lrdh::
Dt.   Helen   Powell   received   a

commission     from     the     Grand
Temple   as   Grand  Directress  of
the  Shrine  Club.

N0  MONEY  REQUIREI)
'58    CHEV.    Bel    Air    H.T.    A-1
'57   CHEV.   Bel   Air   Hardtop.   Exc.

;3;7#EV..84`eirA:ia#AAut:.eaRu,t#

;:i  %:%SS,ifi:I. 8E:uy?,I:ydtEP:':£g8?.  H
'56   BUICK   Supei.   4-dr.    Hardtop
'56   FORD   Super   4-dr.   Hardtop
'56   FORD   Station  `^/ag.   A   beauty
'56   FORD   V€   Tudor  Auto.   A-1
'55  CHEV.   BelAir  Conv.  Auto.  exc.
'55   0LDS   ``88"   HT   Ailto,   R   a   H
'55   DODGE   Lancer  lit.   Ve  Auto
'55   CHEV   Bel   Air   HT.   R   &   H
'55   BulcK   HT.   R   a   H,   Auto   PS
'55    MERC   2-dr.    Hardtop   Auto.
'55  CHEV.  4-dr.   R,H,   Auto.  Beauty
'55    PONTJTAC/,`   R    &    H,    Auto.
'54   PONTIAC  Auto.,   Ft&H,   Beauty
'54   CHEV.    4-dr.    R&H,    Auto.    A-1
'54  BUICK  HT,  R.,H,  Auto.  Beauty

MERCER  MOTOR  CO.
Our   24th    Year

617-27    Brunswick    Av       EX    3-6130

MADAM  YICK
American  Reader  and  Advisor.  Gives  advice  on  all
affairs  of  life;  no  matter  what  your  trouble  may  be
see Madam Vick. 7th Daughter. Hours 9 a.in. to 9 p.in.
daily.  Closed all day Thursday. Located 2 miles from
Morrisville,  Pa.  on  old  Rt.  13  at  Trybom  Rd.,  old
Bristol  Pike.  Next  door  to  Blue  Roof  Grill.  Trenton
and Bristol buses  stop  at door.  For appointment  call
CY 5-7817.  Appointment  not  necessary.

-   See Madam Vick  today   -

'56   FORD   Convertible,   Radio  &   Heater,   Fordo.   Sharp.

NO  MONEY   DOWN

'56   FORD   Fairlane   Victo-ia   Ha-dtop   Coupe.     Radio   and   Heoler,

Foidomotic.   Real   Shaip.   NO   MONEY   DOWN.

'56   FORD   THUNDERB[RD

Radio  and   Hea.e..   St-aigl`t  Stick.   A   Real   Be®ufy.
NO  MONEY   DOWN

'55   BUICK    Riviera    Hordl.op    Col.pe.     Dyhoflow,    Radio,    Heater,

Power  S(eering,   Power   Brakes.   NO   MONEY   DOWN.
'55   CHEYROLET   Bet   Air   Hard(op   Sport   Coupe.    Radio,    Heater,

Powerglide,   Power  Steering,   Power   Brakes,   Beautiful.
NO  MONEY   DOWN

'54   0LDS  ''98'`   Hardtop  Holiday.   Radio  ohd   Heo(er,  Hydramatic,

Power  Steering  and  Brakes.  A  Real  Beauty.
'54   CHEYROLET  Sedan.   Radio  and   Heater.   A   real   good   car.

NO  MONEY   DOWN

50 OTHERS  FROM $49 UP

ESQUIRE   MOTORS
120l   cullloun  sI.                   Trenlon,  N.  I.

EXpor]  6-5498
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Galilee  Baptist Church  Scue
Of  Glour-IJeurett  Wedding
The  marriage  of  Miss  Mary E.

Clover,  daughte-r  o£  Mrs.  Sarah
Clover o£ 55 Wayne,Ave. and the
late   Clinton   Glover   to  Charles
Leverett  son  o£  Mrs.  Susie  Lev-
erett  Of  this  city  took  place  on
Sunday,   Oct.   25   at   the   Cinlilee
Baptist    Church.    The    double-
rir±g ceremony was perfo-rmed by
Rev.  S.  M.  Bagle'y. -

Mr.   Henry   Glover   gave   .his
niece  in  marriage.  She  wore   a
White-full floor length ,gown and
a   chapel   train.   He'r   `finger-tip
length  veil  was  held  in  place  by
a  pearl-trimmed  'headpiece   and
she  carried  a  white  orchid  cors-
age  crentered  on  a  prayer  book.

Mrs. Elsie Glover served as her
sister-in-1aw's  matron  of  honor
in  an  ankle  length  green  gown

¥r:£ht¥easwaac£Cs:ntdeodw¥.£tEd:::::::i
ensembles   were   worn   by   the
bridesmaids,  Mrs.  Delores  Little,
Miss Geraldine Watts, Miss Mary
Bryant,  and Miss Lenora  Mccoy.
The  flower girl was  Fay  Glover,
and Eugene Little served as ring-
bearer.

MT.  &  MTs.  Charles  IJeverett

Beduly  Cu!lure  Board
Members  S.worn  ln

SororiFy  fflakes  ffntll
Dinner-Dtince  Pltlns

The  National   Sorority  of   Phi
Delta Kappa Pi Chapter are busy
making    final    preparations    for
their    dinner--dance    scholarship
benefit  to  be  held  at  the  Stacy-
Trent  Hotel  on  Friday,  Novem-
ber  27.

This   year's   invited   guests   of
honor    include:    `Governor    and
•Mrs.   Robert  ;8.   rieyner,   Mayor
Arthur   J.   Holland,   Dr.   `Eugene
Wayman Jones, Executive Direc-
tor,   Fellowship  House  C6`mmis-
sional Philadelphia, Pa.; E. Wash-
ington  Rhodes,  Editor  o£  Phila-
delphia   Tribune,   Dr.  Frederick
Hipp,  Executive    Director    New
Jersey    Education    Board,    Rev.
and  Mrs.   0.  Lyons  of   St.  Paul
A.M.E.    Zion   Church    and   Mrs.
Helen  W.  Maxwell  o£ Brooklyn, i

TTerston   YWCA  -I.\s[s

Several  Hew  Courses
Several .new  courses  for  chil-

dren  and  adults  have  been  an-
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Harrison Walton was best man
for the groom.   The ushers were:
Joseph   Glover,  Barkley  Glover,
Frederick    Glover    and    Sonny
White.

The bride's inother was attired
in    a   forest    green    dress    and
matching  green  hat.  She  wore  a
corsage    of    yellow    carnations.
The groom's mother chose a pink
dress  and wore a  corsage  of pink
and  white  carnations.

A   reception   at   the   General
Motors  Union  Hall  on  Parkway

!`   Avenpe ,followed  the  ceremony..5,,  ,/ ...--,. :        -.-
I?±      _.I-          i-.            ,:,•*  Omegr`s  A€hi6vemenT

Week  Observance

TRENTON-Attorney  General
David  D.  Furman  recently  con-
ducted   ceremonies   swearing   in
two    re-appointed    members    of
State   Board   of   Beauty   Culture
for  new  three-year  terms.

Both   Louis   A.   Kelly   o£   230
South  Fourth  Street,  Gloucester
City,  chairman  of  the  Board  this
year,   and  Mrs.   Bertha  Long  o£

1`383  Bergen  Street,  Newark,  sue-
ceeded    themselves    and    began
Second  terms.

Mr.   Kerry,   who   helped   put
the State Beauty Culture Control
law   in   effect   back   in   1934,   is
currently.president  of  the  State
Beauty  Culture  Association  and
a member  of  the  Gloucester  City
Board  of  Beauty  Control,  which
he  organized  25  years  ago.     He
is  also  a  member  of  the  Master
Hairdressers  Association  of  New

N.  Y.  Supreme  Basileus-National
Sorority  o£  Phi  Delta  Kappa  Pi
Chapter.

Also      Mrs.      Hilda      Bryant,
Nyack,   N  'Y.   Regional   Director;
Miss  Marjorie  Penny,  Ext3cutive
Director  of  Fellowship  Commis-
sion-Principal      Speaker      from
Philadelphia,   Pa.

Moses `Garland  13 piece orches-
tra   from   Newark   will   furnish
the  music.

T.                                        OT                                     -

Musical  Program  Sunday
7Benefits  Willing `Workers

A musical program  is  schedul-
ed  for  3:00  p.in.  this  Sunday  aft-
ernoon at the Holy Cross Church,
499  N.  Clinton  ave.    The  Silver
Tones   from   the   Beauty   Grove
Primitive    Baptist    Church    and
other  groups  will  participate  on
the  program.    It  will  benef it  the
Willing   Workers   Club   of   Holy
Cross  Church.

Jersey.
Mrs.  Long,  whose  beauty  sa-

lon   is   located   at    106    Market

The    members    of   the    Delta`
Upsilon  Chapter,  of  the  Omega
Psi  Phi  Fraternity,  Inc.,  invites
the  public  to  attend  its  National
Achievement   Week   observance
to   be   held   at   the   Friendship
Baptist    Church    on   Perry   st.,
Nov.   8,  at  3:30  p.in.

The guest speak.er on the pro-
gram   is   the   Honorable   Mayor
Arthur  Holland,  of  the  City  of
Trenton.    The    theme    of    the
Ac.hievement  Program  is:   `The
Achievement    of   Excellence:
Today's   Challenge,   Tomorrow's
Necessity."

As  part  of  the   program   the
fraternity  will  honor  Rev.  A.  S.
Grayson,   former-  pastor   of   the
Union  Baptist  Church;  John  D.
Hopkins,  -£oriner  school  teacher;
and  Dr.  Arthur  Ford,  professor
at  Rider  College.

Samuel  W.  Scriven  is  serving
as   chairman   for   Achievement
Week.

Street in Newark, is a past chair-
man  of  the  State  Board,  a  mem-
ber   of   the   Medical   Beauticians
of  the  State  of  New  Jersey  and
the  Master Hairdressers Associa-
tion  of  New  Jersey,  and  founder
of  the  J.  8.  C.  Advanced  Beauty
Culture  Institute.

An  internationally  known  ar-
tist   and   lecturer   in   the   field
of  cosmetology,  Mrs.  Long  is  the
dean   of   Poro   National   Educa-
tional  School,   Inc.     She  gradu-
ated   from   Seton  Hall  Univers-
ity    in    1953    and    subsequently
completed    post-graduate    work
in  education  at  Rutgers  Univer-
sity. _,_

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in  the   Observer.

FESS'   BA'RBER   SHOP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Hairculs

Mom.,  Tues.  &  Wed.  ondu  at
rebate  prices

721/2  Pennington  Ave.

WILLIAMS   BAR   B-Q
The  Only  Bar  B-Q  Pit  in  Town

Take  Out  SeTVLce  -  DeLiveTu  on  3  or  Moire  OTders
Hours:   'Mon.   thru  Thurs.   10  a.in.   'til   1   a.in.

Fri.  &  Sat.  10  a.in.  'til  3  a.in.  -  Sundays  2  p.in.  'til  3  a.in.
59  KELSEY  AVE.                                                  OW  5-9866

nounced by the health and recre-
ation  department  of  the  Trenton
Young   Women's   Christian   As-,
sociation.

Beginning  Wednesday,  Nov.  4,
a  course  in  therapeutic  and  re-
medial  -e2£ercis.e   in   the   YWCA
pool  will  be  held  from  noon  to  1
p.in.    The  ``Swimnastics"  cours;e,
directed     by      Mrs.       Margaret
Worthington,   is   designed  \to   aid
polio  victims,  as  well  as  a'rthri-
tic,   orthopedic,   arid   overweight
people  in  need  of  active  though
not      strenuous      e2£drcise.     ``Mrs.
Worthington,   a   registered   phy-
sical   therapist,   received   her   a.
S.  degree  from  La  Crosse  State
College  in  Wisconsin,  and  stud-

TRENTON  DRIVE-IN

THEATRE
Rt.  130,  Robbinsville,  N.J.

JU  7-9316
Home of Economy

$1     ECvaerryL#e    $1

Ending  Thursdayi'That

Won=&f'
sogivndIA              TAB

LOREN-.HUNTER
-   Big  Hit  No.  2   -

Van  Jdrmson
''Subwqy in tlie Sky"

Fri.  and  Sat.

in Cjn®mescop. and  METROcol.OR

_   Hit No.  2   -
At4d6e   Mw7.phey
TerTg   MooTe  in

'CqsT d Long Shtid®w`

1-HT.  Cart;oorvs  Fri.,  Sat.

Open,  Mom.  i;hru  Sat.  6..30

*  See or phone Mtldtlm Dora todtly!!!  *
Psychic  reader  and  adviser.  Her  spiritual  power  has
been acc|.aimed by many. Bring all  your problems to
Madam  I)ora  and  she  will  solve  them.  The  nee
will be liealedby her.       :
234 North willow  st.                                           EX 4-7019

Sun.,  Mom.,  Tues.
Two  ThTLuing  War  St;ories

'The Rtlpe of Mtll"yti'
_  ,and  -

"The   BeqsTs   oE

mtirseilles''
Early  Bird  Show
Every  Sunday.  Nite

Come'  Early  .  .  .

open 5:g%,di9#e diEa::¥o:  i

ied   physical   therapy   at   Emdry
University  in  Georgia.    In  addi-
tion  to  teaching  physical  educa-
tion and  swimming  in  Wisconsin
and   Minnesota,   Mrs.   Worthing-
ton  served  I or  three  years  as  a
physical  therapist  in  the  United
States  Army  medical  corps.

AI`so  being  o££ered  is  a  course
in French, with classes for adults
on  Tuesday  or  Wednesday  from
11  a.in.  to  noon,  and  for children
on  Tuesday  or  Wednesd.ay  I rom

RAouumaNT%TOEUASE
"We  fed;tttre  the  tost€est

sandwiches  in  towrv"
Hrs:   Mom.-Sat.  11  a.in.-3  a.in.

Sun.  7  p.in.-3  a.in.
326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

4   to   5   p.in.     Miss   Paula   Dietz,
a graduate. of Smith College who
has  spent  a  year  at the  Univers-
ity   of   Geneva   in   Sviitzerland,
will  teach  the  French ?`dasses.

• Ice-skating  classes  at  the  Bor-

dentown    Rink    `a'Fe    li`§±ed    I or
Thursdays   from  .±0`£0    i,d`   11:30
a.in.  .   Ere-school    children    can
attend    the    "Tiny    Tot    Gym"
c`lasses  in acrobatics  and rhvth+t`s
bn  Wednesdays  from  11  to  11:30
a.in.,    and    remain    with    tneir
"Mother-Child       `Swim"    `  from

11:30  to   noon.
Classes    began    the    week     of

November  3rd.    Registratic;n  in-
i ormation  Can  be  Obtained  from
the   Trenton  YWCA,  `EXport   6-
8291. _®_

First  major  appointment  made
by  Pope  John  XXIII  was  nam-
ing   of   Msgr.   Domenico   Tardini
as  prosecretary  of  state  I or  the
Vatican.  That  department  has  a
function   similar   to   that   of   the
state  department   in  the  United
States  government._I._

Your  T,-a}'  to  a  safer  country
6ny `U. S. Savings  Borids.

A`LEXA.NDER'S

Pl]ARmA{Y
"Prescription Specialists"

We  Carry  a  Complete Line
HAIR  POMADES

and  ACCESSORIES
-  Free Delivery  -

57  Market  St.    EX  4-1356
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Say.\ng  Our .Oldest   Ship
A  group  of  patriotic  citizens,  with  headquarters  in

Baltimore, has taken on the task of preserving the nation's
oldest ship,  the United  States Frigate Constellation.

They  have  done  this  purely  because  of  their  enthus-
iasm  and  interest.  They  I eel  deeply  that  the  strength  of
our future  depends  upon  our  understanding  of  the  sacri-
fices  and  courage  of  those  who  preceded  us.  To  that  end,
they  want   to   make  the  historic   Constellation   a   living
inspiration  to  generations  to  come.

The  group  operates  without  a  paid  staff.  All  contri-
butions  to  this  fine  cause  go  to  the  restoration   of  the
vessel.   There   is   no   administrative   overhead..  Even   a
pamphlet   describing   the   endeavor   was   produced   with
donated time,  labor  and materials.

•   To   help   defray   the   costs,    100,000   special   copper
medals,  struck  from  copper  spikes  used  in  the  original
construction of the ship in 1797, are now being distributed
on  the 'basis  of  one  for  each  dollar  donated.  Every  dollar
raised by this means will go towar`d replacing deteriorated
planking,  frames,  masts,  bulwarks  and  the  hundreds  of
other  items  needed  so  that  the  Constellation  can  remain
afloat  and  take  her  rightful  place  as  a  national  shrine.

Those  wishing  these  medals  may  write  to  "Constel-
1ation,"  Baltimore,  Maryland,  enclosing  a  dollar  for  each
one  ordered  -  which  also  provides  the  owner  lifetime
admission  aboard.                                                         J

T.,_

Stipuldriolis  Are  Violated
Many a legislative act has become so warped in usage

over  the  years  that  its  original  intent  has  been  pretty
well lost to view.  The Act  of Congress  authorizing parcel
P°StTshefrsvfaccet'8pa=:fidei?f]o9r]3L::a:::ytFautc+h:nsg:;Fct;was
to  supplement,  not  supplant,  private  parcel  carriers.   It
also  specified  that  the  service was  not  to  be unduly  com-
petitive with the. private carriers. Finally, it specified  that
parcel  post  service  was¢to  be  se.1f-supporting  -that,  in
other  words,  the  charges  would  honestly  and  completely
meet  the  cost  of  providing  the  service.

All  of  those  eminently  sound  and  reasonable  stipula-
tions   have   been   violated   during   most   of   parcel   post's
existence.

It   has   supplanted  private   parcel   services   in   many
instances. It is directly competitive with remaining private
parcel services  of a national,  regional,  and  local  char.acter.
And  it  has  run  up  enormous  operating  deficits,  because
the  rates  charged  have  not  been  sufficient  to  meet  the
costs.   So   every  taxpayer  has   been  paying  part   of  the
bill  for patrons  of parcel  post.

An   Interstate   Commerce   Commission   examiner   re-
cently  said  that  parcel  post  rates  should  be  increased  by
an  average  of  17  per  cent.  The  sooner  that  is  done,  the
better it  will  be for  the  taxpayers  of  this  country.

FREDDIE   GLOVER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG  BOOKS

Open  frorm  9:00  A.M.  'tib  12  Midwight
-PIANOTUNING    -

§_aE_e_s:_Repairing  -  Tuning  Anytime, Anyptace226 N. Willow  Street EXport  4-6534

BUDNY'S   TIRE   SERVICE
GOODYEAR   TIRES   AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick Aye.                     EXport 4-3143

Brand  New Cur Rqdios!!
6&12Voltmodelst.fitms.39r?5&up
•    MARKS   AUTO   RADIO

222 Brunswick  Ave.  (col.  0l-d Rose  st.)       EX  2-5877

Shop and  Save  at

Spiegel's  Department  Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avehues

CLOTHES  FOR.  THE  ENTIRE  FAMILY
0per.  Every  Evening  'TaL  9

PULSE
ef llle  People

The   Observer   will   give   any
person  a  year''s  subscription  for
each  question  accepted  for  this
column.

The  Question
Do  you  favoi.  industry  or

housing    developed    in    the
Coalport  Area?

Robert  Vaughn,    Post    Office
employee:

"I  favor  housing!   When  you
move  a  large  number  of  people
I rom    their
homes   .there
should   be   a
place  for  them
to    8o.    I  don't
think  we  have
enough    homes
'available    now
and   without   new   homes   con-
structed   there   will   be   further
slums  created."

Wes  Stillwagon, proprietor  of
Wes   StilLwagon's   Gas   Station,
Princeton  and  Ingham  aves.:

"H o u s i n 8!
There  ought  to
be    places    for
people    to   1`ive
bef ore    they
have   places  -to
work.   At     thei
rate    of  `Tfen-

ton's  growth   there   is   a   need
for  more  housing."

Freddie  Clover,  proprietor  o£
Glover    Record    Shop,    226    N.
Willow  st.

"That's  a  tough  ques.tion.  The
area is  best  suited  for  industry;
because   of   its
location  and  as
a   future   asset
to  the  city.  But
there  is  an im-
mediate   n e e d
for housing and
I   know   of   no
other    area    large    enough    to
accommodate  our present  hous-
ing  requirements."

Isaac   Bulitsky,    employee   of
Kassen's  Paint store,  cor.  Broad

and    Hanover
sts.

"Housing   of
course! Housing
is  essential; the
need    o£   'more
decent   housing
is  urgent."

On-tlie Right Track

Bible  Reding
->___.___._^^>________________=
PULLNG   US   NOT   BACK

T0   SHORE   BUT  TO  `HEAVEN

One   of   those   eternal   riddles
without  an  answer  concerns _the
mother   who   sees   two   of   her
children drowning. Both are dis-
appearing  beneath   the  surface.
Both are an equal distance apart
from  her.  There  is  only  time  to
save  one.  Which?

If  the  horror  of  this  problem
disturbs   us,   we   need   not   fear
when we  contemplate  the  power
o£   God   to   save   us.

Hundreds     of       thousands   o£
people  leave  this  earthly  exist-
ence  each  day.    Yet  it  is  within
the  power  o£  God  to  save  each
One.

He  need  not  weigh  the  possi-
bility   of   saving   one   soul   over
that  of  another.  He  need  not  be
torn  by  fear  and  doubts  that his
decision   is   the   wrong   one.

He  can  save  all-or  none-as

ANReffisFfia6±ife        i
BARBER  SHOP

Speciehizing  in  Processing
for both  Merv  and Women

507  Perry  st.      EX 2-9595

Are  YOU   Satisfied . . . ?
With  the  way  your  meat  is  cut?  Its  Quality?

Its  Cost?

THE   'FINEST   MEATS

AT  WHO[ESA[[   PRICES
Now Available To You  and Your Family

N0    MONEY    DOWN

Cut  to  your  requirements,
wrapped  and  delivered  to

your  freezer  at  No  I]xtra
Charge.

Wholesale   Prices   ®n   Groceries
on  case  or  half  case

. WE  ALSO  HAVE  A  COMPLETE  LINE
0F  FROZEN  FOODS

Fi.iendly  -  Cow.teous  -  Rebhable  Serviee

Farnsworth Frozen Food, Ino.
400  FARNSWORTH  AVE.        BORDENTOWN,  N.  J.
Phone:  Axminster 8-0345  (if no  answer-AX 8-0318)

H. e  sees  fit.
His desire to save any depends

only   upon   our   worthiness   for
being  saved  from  the  whirlpool
of   earthbound   calamity.     Also
our  salvation  depends  upon  our
faith  that  He  will,  in  fact,  come
to   our   assistance.

So,   after   we   have   struggled
against  what  must  come  to  all
men,  perhaps  there  will  be  an
instant  before  we  pass  beneath
the   waters   when   we   will   be
comforted_ that  His  hand  is  near
-not   to   pull   us   back   to   the
rocky  shore,  but  to  lift  us  up-
ward into  the  kingdom  of heav-
en. _,-

Tactful`reference  letter:  "Dear
Sir:  An  honest  difference  of  op-
inion   between   Mr'.I   Sinith   and
the    office    manager    over     the
length   of   coffee   breaks   led   to
the   release   of   this   young   man
from    our    employ."

UNIFORM   SHOP
"We  glue  discotmts
lo  church  groups"

27  N.  Montgomery  St.
EXport  2-7743

Best for all`Jeep,
vehicles

1960    JEEPS
Now Being  Shown

Genuine `Jeep' Parts
Factory-Trained Mechanlca
Factory-Approved Service

Takeyour`Jeep'to

REDNOR  &  'RAINEAR
2635  So.  Broad  St.

EXport  6-5506       __i
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Hqpi)enings  Ar®uhd
`Town  in  Brief

by   Bob   Watts
EXport  4-6892

Kappa   Alpha   Psi   Fraternity
held  their  second  Kappa  Karrii-
val   and   celebrated   their   loth
anniversary of the chapter at the
Stacy   Trent   Hotel   on   October
30.     Attendance   was   from   the
EoasrtT coast.

A  surprise  bridal  shower  was
given   at   the   Ross   home,    301
Spring St. for Mrs. Attila Rober-
son  o£  328  Spring  St.  who  is  en-
gaged  to  Sgt.   S.   G.  Esters.  At-
tending   the   occasion  were    the
following:  Mesdames Helen Ross,
Hostess;   E.   Pace,   M.   Haywood,
W.  Johnson,  M.  Price,  T.  Smith,
C.  Shack,  G.  Smith,  R.  Watts,  G.
Murray   and  A.   Tyler   of    New
York.

CONGRATS  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.
Oscar  Williams  who  were  mar-
ried  in  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.  on  Oc-
tober   31.     They   plan   to   reside
at 264 Church St.

A   cheery   hello   goes   out   to
Mrs.   Elizabeth   Pace   who   was
confined  in  Mercer  Hospital  but
who  is  now  convalescing  at  her
home   at   296   Spring   St.     Also
Mrs. Lemon Rudolph o£  19  Cam-
den  St. who  is confined  at Tren-
ton       General     Hospital.     Mrs.
Blanche  Johnson of New Willow
St.   is   confined   at   the   Mercer
Hospital.

A  musical  program  will  take
place on November 8 at the Beth-
lehem   Baptist    Church   located
on  Lamberton  St.    Several  local
musical  groups  will  appear.  The
public  is  invited.    The  program
is  being held to  help  raise  funds
for choir robes.

Mrs.   Genevive   Martin   o£   W.
End   Ave.    spent   the   weekend
visiting   her   da`ughter   Elizabeth,
in  Philadelphia,   Pa.     Elizabeth,
who   is    better   known   to   her
friends  as  Betty,  is  a  Junior  at
Temple  University.

Viewing the sights  at the West

The  Besl'  Cars
ln Town  Are  At

VINCENT   MOTORS
Where all cars from 1955

and up are
Guaranteed  100%

We  gitje  cc!sh  for  "ott7.  car
1468 Prospect Street

EXport  6-0946

Virginia  University Homecoming
last   weekend   were   the    Misses
Jerry  Watts  and  Gladys  Levine.
They   were   the   guests  ,o£   Miss
Watt's   parents,   inr.   and    Mrs.
Frank Watts of Washington, D.C.

Enjoying  a  good  old-£ashioned
spaghetti   dinner   last   Thursday
at the hcme o£  Mrs.  Hazel  lem-
ple   and   daughter   Norma   were
the following State workers: ngrs.
Ida   Schilk,   Carl    IIarker,    and
Mrs.  Florence  Bishop.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sullivan  of  172`
Passaic  st.  have  their  daughter,
Mrs.   Margaret    Moore,   visiting
them.    Mrs.  Moore  has  been  in
Sacramento,   California   for   the
past  year,  where  her  husband- is
stationed  with  the  armed  serv-
ices.

Mrs. Ethel R. Edwards of Fair-
crest  ave.  was  married  to  Lemie
Stewart   on   October   26   at   the
Galilee   Baptist   Church   by    the
Rev.  S.  M.  Bagley.    The  couple
will  reside  at  271  Walnut  ave.

Mr.   and  Mrs.   Malen  Burnett
and    daughter,    Lillian    visited
Mrs.     Burnett's     mother,     Mrs.
Celeste   Hawkins,   in   Montclair,
N.  J.  last  weekend.

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Frank   Billups
and   sons    o£   71    Lambertonst.
journeyed   to   New   York    City
last Saturday.    The occasion was
a wedding.    The bride the form-
er   Miss   Doris   Mackie,   is   Mrs.
Billups  niece  and  the  daughter
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Mackie
o£  New  York.

Mrs    Mattie     Couch    of    262
Church st. was married last Sat-
urday,  Oct.  31,  to  General  Grant
Morgan   at   the   Galilee   Baptist
Church  by  the  Rev.  S.  M.  Bag-
ley.     The  couple  will  reside  at
135  Old  Rose  st._LJ_

Dt.   Ruler   Lottie   M.   Jackson
has returned from a fall vacation
which  was  spent  in  Pittsburgh.

BROWN  &  PERKINS
Oi.e   Stop   Service   Gen(er

Autormatic  TTansmissio'nrs
Tune-Ups  -  Carburetors

Car.   Drifl  &   Eggerts   Rd.
Eggerts  crossirlg             EX  3-4035

•:.>-o-o-,)-,,-,,-,>-,,-,,-o-

i        starters  -Ge"era€ors

Vqughqn
Aulo  Eleclric

Igniti,on

!owl?:3;#32E.Trset:::n'Sk.

CLUB
88

For  yoLir  favori(e  beverages  plus  afternoon
and   evening   er]joymerLt   visj(   us   a(  our

Air  Conditioned  Musical  Bar
SUNDAY       Noon  -12:30  A.M.
DAILY           7  A.M.  -2:30  A.M.

Ewingville Rd.  (opp WBUD)     Trenton

GETER'S   PHARMACY
Formerly  S6deYs  Drag  Store

Free Delivery service           Lonnie  Geter,  R.P..

loo Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth st.           EX  6-8893

COLONIAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &   LIQuORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey  Avenues               EXport  4-9602

SISTER   GRAY
FAMOUS  READER  AND  ADVISOR

See the gifted reader today - tomorrow may be
too  late.   All  readings  are  private  and  strictly
confidential.   Advice  on  all  affairs  of  life.

9  A.M.  to  9  P.M.
Ill  Brunswick Ave. EXport  3-4332

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

by   Marie   D.   Watson
22     E.     Burlington     Street

AX      8-0591

-__________-__________--_._.__-_`>^1
Conway   Night   will   be   held

Sunday  November  8th  at  Shiloh
Baptist Church for Herbert Con-
way,   the  Winston-Salem  athle-
tic   -star    and   teacher,    who    is
leaving on Monday for the army.

***

Little-     Miss      Denise      Riley,
daughter of Mr.  and Mrs. George
Riley,   was   blessed   Sunday   by
the  Rev.  William  Bragg   at  the
Sunday morning service.  Present
were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Smith,
godparents;, Mr.   and   Mrs.   John
Gardn`er,   grandparents;  Mrs.   M.
Parrish     o£     Burlington,     great
grandmother;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al-
len  Tucker,  deacon  and  deacon-
ess.

**S

Alfred  Pratt,  Jr.  o£  332  Bor-
den    Street    is    attending    the
Mather    Academy    in    Camden,
South   Carolina,   and   according
to  reports  received  by  his  par-
ents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  Pratt,
is  doing well  in  his  studies.

3E            5!            ¥

Mrs.  Diana  Winn  o£  Hunting-
ton, England will be guest speak-
er  at  the  November  meeting  of
the   National   College   Women's
meeting  to  be  held  in  the  home
o£ Mr. and Mrs.  Maynard Steph-
ens  of  Ewing  Park.    Mrs.  Winn
will talk on Comparative Educa-
cation     of     England     and     the
United  States.  Mrs.  Winn  is  the
exchange   teacher   at   the   Stacy
School  in  Burlington  where  she
is  exchanging  class  rooms  with
Mrs. Dorothy  Chandler.

Thl!   October   meeting   of   the
club   was   held -at  the  home   o£
Mrs.  Marie  Akins  in  Burlington.
Mrs.  Josephine  Adams  was   co-

Stil,Iy's   Sleak   House
"We  specicil€ze  i7t  Steaks,

Hoag6es   &   ItcLhicun   Sa,usages"
Hours:   10  A.M.-Until  ??
256  No.  Clinton  Ave.

HXport  2-9085

hostess.  JAt  thi-s meeting  a  most
delightful  and-informative  letter
from   Mrs.   Chandler   was   read
by    her    principal,    Mrs.    Ruth
Goodwin.     "Dot"   said   she   has
travellea  to  Scotland  and  Wales
and was highly honored and en-
tertained  in  Brindlington,   Eng-
land  the  city  from  which  Bur-
1ington,  New  Jersey  derived   its
name.

€:**

Mr.  -and -Mrs:-  George  Bell   of
101  Spring  Street,  Trenton,  and
Mrs.   Mamie   J.   Wood   of   22   E.
Burlington,.  Street, , ` Bordentown
motored   to   Newark   Sunday   to
visit   Mrs.   Bell,   mother   c;I   Mr.
Bell.

S**

Mr.  Thomas  MCMath of Ewing
Park is a patient in Mercer Hos-
pital  and  is  improving  daily.

***

Mrs.  Sophie  Gibson,  Miss  El-
len   Turner,    and  \Mr.   Wendell
Turiier    of    South    Boundbrook,
N. J. spent Monday evening with
Miss   Thelma   Gibson   who   has
been  ill  for  a  week,  but  is  now
improving  and  has  returned  to
her   position _in  the   Clara  Bar-
ton  School.

***
"Civil Rights Day" will be  ob-

served at the Greater Faith Tab-
ernacle Church on Vernon Street,
November  8th  at   7:30  p.in.  Mr.
Charles Haynes, President of the
Burlington    County    Branch    of
the NAACP will speak. His topic:
``The  Report  on  the  Convention
and the NAACP as an Organiza-
tion."     A   movie   will'also    be
shown.

***

The   annual   luncheon   of   the
New    Jersey    Organization     of
Teachers,  an  affiliate  of  the  N.

Sales  & Service

J. E. A. presents Dr. Ruth Hayre,
principal  of  William  Penn  High
School, Philade-1phia, Pa., Friday.
Nov.   13,   1959 .at  12  noon,  in  the
Solarium  Room,  Madison  Hotel,
Atlantic  City,  N.  J.  Mr.  Daniel
Malone,  president.

Reservations   by   NoV.I `4th:.``tg
Mrs.  Mildred  Stan ford,  724  Pear
Street, Riverton, N. J.               .d

-OT.
Philadelphia  Boat  Show
Scheduled  Feb.  26-Mar.  6

A     quarter-o£-a-century      of
bringing   the   latest   showing   of
new boats  and nationally-known
sports  personalities  to  this  area
will   be   marked   Feb.   26   when
the    25th    annual    Philadelphia
Motorboat and Sportsmens Show
opens  at  Convention  Hall.

The   show   will   run   through
March  6.

This   year's    marine    exhibits
will    include     everything    from
tiny  dinghies  to  palatial  40-foot
cruisers.     In   addition,    inboard
and    outboard    motors,  and    all
that   is   new   in   marine   equip-
ment  will  be  displayed.

There  will  be  a  large  show-
ing   of   hunting   equipment   and
sporting   goods,    fishing   tackle,
automobiles   and  trailers.

As  in   previous   years,   special
acts,  celebrities and sporting ex-
hibits  will  be  scheduled.

-viT;fl 8 bottle Of

P.a.ll.nllo.®Soa.N.verk.N.J.

Trenton  Beverage  Co.

EH:  4-1136  -  4-1137

NO   NI0NEY   DOwN
ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS

STANLEY  MOTORS
"See  Stcm,The  Man  for  the  Deal:'

Safe  Buy  Reconditioned  -  Guaranteed  Used  C'ars
BEST FINANCE  PLAN

1556  N.  Olden  Ave.  Ext. Trenton, N. J.
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LET'S  GO  A  ROUND
By  BOB  WATTS

124  Robbins  Ave..

Out  of  all  our  fears  and  hopes
Cches   the   promise   of   a   better
to'morr~Ow.   Today is the accumu-
lation    of    all    our    experiences
good  and  bad.    They  face  us  to-
day.    The  need  to  reach  out  for
a  greater  understanding  of  hu-
mane  values   is   within   each   of
us.     To   resolve   within   oneself,
"I   will   try   to   understand   my
fellowman  today  "for  when  to-
morrow  becomes  today  we  will
have   progressed   in   our   under-
standing    of    others.    Today    is
sought  for,  longed  for,  hoped  for
and    those    who    see    it   should
cherish  it.    For today  is

EXport  4-6892

itself.     It   will   find   expression
in   the   widening   areas   between
labor   and  management,   also   in
man's  sear.ch  in  space.

Dally  we  reach  ou.t  for  more
and   mo.re   materi`al   things.   But
these  above  c.annot  bring  happi-
ness..    What  of  things  spiritual,
are  they  not  just   as   important
or  even  more  so,  the  challenge
to  be  met  daily  is  within  our-
.selves.    What  will  I  do  with  my
life   today.   Have   I   accomplish-
ed  any  good  other  than  satisfied
my  own 'sel£ish  ends-We  have

not  pro,- (
mised  to  anyone.  The  experience
which  will stand  out  in  any giv-
en  day  is  one  which  brings  out
the  best  in  all  of  us-today  you
might  face  such  an  experience  it
could  reveal  hidden  reserves  o£
strength  that  you  are  not  con-
scious  of  yourself .

The nine  children who walked
into   the   bright   sunlight   of   a
September  morn  to  face  a  mob
in   Little  Rock,   Ark.,   were  hot
only  thinking  positive  but  act-
ing  positive.     Today's   problems
seek  positive  solutions.  Integra-
tion   itself   is   positive   thinking.
There   are   many   areas   where
this   new   thought   will   manage

all    known    children    from    the
poorest homes who were suprem-
ely happy.    Just the opposite oc-
curs  in  many  homes  of  wealthy
children.    The  answer  seems  to
be  a  balance  between  the  two,
the bringing together of the spir-
itual  and  the  material-No  cake
is   ever  perfect  without   all  the
ingredients.'

Today I am asking myself what
is  God's  plan  for  my  life.  Often
I  feel  that  we  are  so  concerned
with  our own plans until we fail
to   see  the  larger  plan  for  our
lives.

TODAY
Today,  com.es  with  the  golden

dawn
Dressed  in  resplendid  autumnal

Flou)ere  for  Alt  Occctsio7ts

475  PRINCETON  AVENUE
TRENTON  8,  N.  J.

EXporl   314137
We  T6Iegraph  Anywhere

Buying,  Selling,  Wtlnl  lo  Trade?.
Want the Best Service,  the Friendliest Help?

Then  See

W.   I..   GABI.I   REALTY   CO.
for Real Estate  or Insurance

I.508  SO.  BROAD  STREET                        EXport  4-5698

Hqye
House

•    CALL  NEWSOME  OR HUNDLEY   .
131  Spring  St.,  Tr9nton,  N.  J.

EX  2-8412                                                        Eves.   TU  2-2342

TAYLOR'S   MILK   &   CREAM
Our  Specialties

Hormogewized  Milk  -  Gotta,ge  Cheese
Butter  Milk  -  Orange  Drink  -  Ch,ocoto±e

622  Berg  Ave.              Phones:    EX  4-0374
Trchton,  N.  J.                                EX  3-2111

PinTinqlli   Reql!y   Co.
RHAL  ESTATE  AND  GENERAL. INSURANCE

EXPERT   PROPERTY   MANAGEMENT
OW  5-8501    -   Phones:    -   OW  5-8503

953 Princeton Ave. Trenton, N. J.

WEEKLY  CROSSWORD  PUZZLE

`Wild  Hare

IIORIZONTAL    3 Symbol  for
thallium

4 At  a  distance
6  (.comb.  form)
8 American

inventor
6 Tidy            T
7Rio
8Ar.ticle
9 Follower

I.7 Depicted
wild  hal.®

11 Surfeited
12 Penetrate
14 Abstraet being
15 Climbing plant
17 Compass point
18 Delirium

tremens  (ab.)  ia Faiia.a-r-that
19 Replace
21Size of shot      i!£:jtmbsyon
22 Symbol  for            exposure.

23 Article                ig Gi.aove
25Horse's  gait     2olt  also  has
27 Flower                shol`t -
30Wand              a2It is a ~
3l pack                   24 Spotted
32 Genus  ol           25 Journey

shrubs

Here's  the  A.mswerIa cl V a lJlSl I S a I SL
11 S a a V13la i 2J 0 H S'
ldlV N 2Z; S 11 Ill 01 S ZTTZZ a V Sl
Ia a Z,Zz a i tv lt±l 9 I W a •1I a

118qvtl
V J-

It} la i I a N 3 I cl I
Ia Ia V 2Z2 1 V| V I i '1

A 10 i S ZZ C) a tjl|a ls a t± -N0llo, i 0 alll
Nlv n a

11 J- zZzza a alo ' J- I S I a tj ZZ J- a|a ls I rz`Zz VIN lv I 1 L+ S N a|a a J- N a a i i 11 d a t3I 1 1' lv J- I N I a I I- i 10 3r
26 Fixed  coui`se

Of study
28 Paint ul
29 Pitcher.

ruthenium         |6Ne-gative rtiply  33First man
36 Fish
39 0nager
40 College  cheers
42 Devotees `
43 Proceed
44 Disencumbers

45 Fish  sauce
46 Former`Russian  ruler

47 F`oundation
48 Likely
60 Its female is

called a -
52 F`iber  knots
54 F-rench   island
56 Egyptian sun

god

34 Exist
3.5 Hang as if

balanced
36 Passage  of the

brain
37 Symbol  for

tanta]um
38 From
39 Measure  of

area
41 Move
47 College

degree  (ab.)
a9Sorrowful      .
51 Pollutes
52 Short  sleep
53 It has -

legs
55 Term  Of

endearment
57 Observes
`cO Grate  harshly

VERTIcjEL
I Coin
2 Ouddess of the

harvest

rays.
It's  spiritual.force  is  a  perfect
jewel  to  you-
Out  of  the  heart  of  a  thousand

yester-years
Burst the drama o£ Today
Come walk with  me
Into  a  new  day.

OBSERVER  RECIPE

Dried    Beef   Casserole
1   C  sphaghetti
3  T  butter
2  T  flour
Salt  &  pepper
1/8   tsp.   paprika
lyz   C  milk   (or  I  can  mush-

room  soup)
1/4   C  cheese
1/2  lb  or  1  can  mughrooins
y4   lb  dried  beef
Break    enough    spaghetti    in

small  +pieces  to  fill  a  cup.  Cook
in  salt  water  and  drain.    Make
a   sauce   of   butter,   flour,   salt,
pepper   and   paprika   and   milk
(or  mushroom  soup).    Add   the
cheese,     mushrooms,     spaghetti
and  dried  beef .  Place  in  baking
dish    and    cover    with    grated
cheese  and  bread  crumbs.  Bake
in moderate oven  %  hour or un-
til  browned._®_
Magazine  Cites  Hardships
Of  Negro  Newspapers

In  their  last  edition,  the  New
Jersey  "Deadline  Magazine"  fea-
tured an article  on the hardships
that  the  Negro  t'ress  has  I aced
in New Jersey. "Deadline" stated
that THE OBSERVER is only one
of  three  Negro  newspapers  that
remain  in  the  state  of  New  Jer-
sey.    The  other  newspapers  be-
ing  the  N.  J.  Herald  News  and
the  N.` J.  Afro  American.

"Deadline"   is    New    Jersey's
newest  magazine;  it  is  publish-
ed every two two weeks and can
be  bought  at  local  news-stands._®_

`          (r,,    `

I

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  street                                  EXport  4-1702

LicHEvibEET+t|

Bonderclluk Chevrolet, lnc.
2021   Nollingham  Wtly

I

Your Authorized  Chevrolet  Dealer
for  over  37  years

THE  NEW 1960  FORDS
AND  FALCONS

ARE   REALLY   SEl.LING   AT

HITLER FORD!!
NEW   LOW   PRICES

WE  CARRY  A  LARGE  STOCK  OF  ALL MODELS

Immediate  Delivery.
FINANCING  HANDLHD  ON  THE  SPOT!

Only  S|95  Down
on any  new Ford Of your choice

BITLER    FORD
Route   l30                          B®rdenlown,  N.  J.

Tel.:   Axminster  8-3303`.i,L{       r,.      ,t  ~..it+ir,
"BETTER  BUY  BITLER  FOR  BETTER  SERVICE''

Blind   AIley

Providence,  R.  I.,  police  raced
to  a  bowling  alley  to  check  an
anonymous  report that two gun-
men were  inside.  When they  ar-

I-:fort_ffr,:rived  they   discovered
but  50  armed men-all `off-dfity,
policemen     bowling,     but     still
wearing  their revolvers.  -

Beauty. World  by Blanche
Air  Conditioned

521   Prilicelon  Aye.,  OW  5-9515
Operators:  8.  Dwrkght,  Edith
Robe7.ts   arLd   D6ame   Robt7Lso"

Blanche  Goldstein,  Prop.

SAM's  Hdberdqshery
SHIRTS  -  HATS  -  SHOES
-   Opera Evenings   -

349  N.  Warren  Street
EX  4-5837

Osctir's Barber Shop
Specializirtg  in

All  Typ`es  a-I  H®ircuts

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton, N.  J.

Freewtiy Sleqk House
The  original  Ho,rue  Of  Stecds
Specint    and   spec{¢ttzt7ig   6"
t7te  Wo7.td's  Best  Submori7®es

316 Perry Street

Mtimie,s
House  of Betiuly
Specializing  in  Hair  Toneing

Operators±#]#re8Donaldson,
Willie   Mac   Sullivan,   Eldis   Brin8on-  BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLY  -
133.Spring   St.                  EXport   2-9628

Everything  in  Beauty  Culture

$4LLANTINE
P. B. I Ionl.ut & Sou. New.rk . N. J.

Treht®n   Beverage   Co.
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Deaners  Comments

It  has  been  often  stated  that,  "In  uni-ty  there  is  strength."
This  we  behieve.  But  at  times  we  wonder  if  we  have  not  over-
looked  the  strength  of  individual  accomplishments.

We  are  well  aware  of  the  harm  an  individual  can  db   to
the  Negro  race  by  his  individual  wrong  doing.  But  how  about
the  reverse  Of  this?   Can  individual  accomplishments  help  the
race  as  a  whole?

Indeed  we  think  that  it  can  and  has!
Many  feats   of  individual   accomplishments   have   gone  un-

heralded.  Right  here  in  Trenton,  Negroes   by  their  own  indi-
vidual  initiative  have  raised  their  own  standards  to  a  height
undreamed  of  by  their  parents.

Our weekend  visits to the  new  homes  of the  Walter  Thorpes
of  Trenton   and  the  James   Floyds   Of  Princeton,   started   us   to
wonder  about  this  individual  accomplishment   line  of  thinking.
We  have  realized  for  sometime  that  Negro  home  owners  have
accomplished  much  in  the  past  de'cade.

Although  we  strongly  believe  in  the  Negro  uniting  to  win
the  many  battles  of  decent  living;   we  can  not   overlook  what
the   individual   can   accomplish   by   his   own   initiative.   Nor   can
we  overlook  the  dangers  in  believing  that  we  can  6n,ly  accom-
plish  feats  by  the  aid  of  organizations.

This  is  contrary  to  the  very  principle  that  made   this   the
great,country  it  is  and  the  secret  that  other  minority  groups  of
the  past  successfully  eprployed  to  attain  their  rightful  recogni-
tion.  American  citizen;  per`iod.

Far  too  many  Negroes  wait  on  the  NAACP  and  other  civic
groups  to  teal.  down  the  many  barriers  that  D0  exist.  F`;r  too
many  Negro  "leaders"  feel  that  this  is  the  only  way;  and  they
are   only   too   anxious   to   form   organizations   to   obtain   these
dreams  for  the  Negro.

These   "clearing   houses"   many   times   become   a   full   time
occupation  for  these  "leaders"  and  we  honestly  wonder  if  they
want  things  to  ibe  equal,  knowing  then,  they  would  be  out  of
a  job.

Even  while  we  ponder  about  this,  many  Negroes  go  about
their  individual  way  and  are  accomplishing  more  on  their  own
abiuty  and  talents  than  these  "leaders"  will  ever  have.

Look  around  and  see!

42,227  Molorisls  Pul
On`  ]959  Revoked  Lisl

The  New  Jersey  driving  pri-
vilege  of  42,227  motorists  were
suspended  during  the  first  nine
month  of  1959  for  varying  peri-
ods  of time  for  violations  of  the
motor   vehicle   regulations   and
traffic  laws,   it  was  1.eported  by
Acting   Motor   Vehicle   Director
Ned  J.  Parsekian.

In addition  a total of 23,848  li-
censes were suspended under the
Security.-Responsibility   Law.

The   `overall    total    of    66,075
shows  an  increase  of  more  than
25,000   suspensions   for   a   com-

Parable  period  last  year.
A   report  .covering   the   first

nine months of the  60-70 Mand-
atory Speed Regulation Program
revealed   a   total   o£   17,717   sus-
perisions   of   driver  licenses,   Of
this   total,   4,642   resulted   from
convictions   in   local   courts   by
magistrates..  The  remainder  13,-
075,  were  suspended  by  the  Di-
rector  of  Motor  Vehicles  mainly.
involving    out-o£-state     motor-
ists.

Director Parsekian pointed out
that  local  magistrates  suspend-
ed    10,183    licenses    for   v.arious
infractions  of  the  motor  vehicle
and  traffic  laws.

SATURDAY   NITE
The  fabulous  "BIG  MAYBE[LE''

Recorder  of  "Some  Of  These  Days",  "I  Understand"

PLUS

Sdmmy  Turner
and

wlLLm  AND  THE
HANDJIVES

SUNDAY

MATINEE

Open  House
3  p.in.  10  I  a.in.

Best  Entertainment  in  Central  New  Jersey

CROSSING  INN
Corner  Chevroley  & Albemarle Rds.

BILL CURRINGTON, Manager

Phone EX 2-9000 TRENTON,  N.  J.

THE  OBSERVER

SCANNIMG   THE

SPORTS   SCENE
By   JIM    BARKEF2

Not  one  of  the  teams  in   the
City  won  a  gLame   on  Saturday,
13ishop   Egan   beat   Notre   Dame
46-0,    Camden   Catholic   topped
Trenton   Catholic   20-14   late   in
the     final     period,     Burlington
High's   "Big   Blue"   rolled   over
winless    Hamilton    32-0,    Lam-
bertville  nipped  Steinert  by  one
point  14-13, and Palmyra defeat-
ed Ewing 14-6 in a South Central
Jersey  League  clash.  Only  Tren-
ton   High   gave   the   fans   some-
thing  to  yell  about  as  the  "Red
and     Black"     tied     Woodbridge
12-12  on Jimmy Jeter's electl.ify-
in8  running.

In   the   Ewing-Palmyra   game,
after   trailing   14-0   at   the   half
Ewing's     "Blue    Devils"     really
fought to get  back  into the  game.
The  score might have ended  in  a
tie  if  it  were  not  £Qr  a  roughing
the     kicker     penalty;     Palmyra
punted  on  a  fourth  down  situa-
tion  only  to   have   Rot;by  Rior-
dan return the punt 50  yards for
a  touchdown,  but  a  roughing  the
kicker   penalty   was   called   and
the   play   was   nullified.     Ewing
managed  to  score  as  Dave  Sha-
dell  (Ewing's  workhorse)  in  the
second   half,   bucked   from    the
three.

The Trenton-Woodbridge game
was  highlighted  by  Jim  Jeter's
running.  The  "J`et"  scored  twice
on  runs  of  5  and  81  yards  res-
pectively.    Jeter's  81  yard  score
came on a kicko££ return. .

Games  This  Week
Trenton   High    (2v-2-2)    i§    at

Perth    Amboy    (2-3),    Catholic
(0-5)   hosts  undefeated  and  un-
tied  Red  Bank  Catholic,  Ewing
(3-2-1)     goes     to     Moorestown
(3-2),  Steinert  (2-4)  plays  pow-
erful   Burlington   (4-1)   at   Bur-
1ington,   and   Notre   Dame   (0-5)
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Check the  correct word:

1-Tibet (is)  (is rLot)  a member of the United
Nations.

2-Australian  tennis  players   (did)   (did  not)
win  back  the  Davis  Cup  .from  the  United.
.States this year.

3-Lebanon  (is)   (is  not)  a  m'ember  of  the
United Arab League.

4+The MCMahon Line divides India and -(Tibet)
(Burma).

5-France is corbemplating atomic  bomb  testsr
in the (Sahara)  (Pyrenees).

6-Fu)I  strength  of the New  York  City  police
department is nearer  (25,000)  (100,000).

7TFt:=r:Faeri:g=t£Nmeawte9o(rL£°6]#.>°°°)fighting

8L'tp5|ahat°tFra(t5h2{-;{3?5;Spa:::edhiquorprohibi-

9|on*y «°dnr?.,S,tate.  (Mississippi)  (Arkansas), is

10-Hawaii's   flag   contains  the   cross   Of   (St.
George)  (Malta).

•Count  10  for  each  correct  choice.   A  score  of  0-20  is
po.or;   30-60,  fair;  70-80,   good;   90-100,   excellent.

Decoded Inte]ligram
•e8IoaD  .}s-o|  .!dd!SSTSST"-6 .Zg-a

•Or[-I,  .OcO'gz-9 .t![t;qt2S-9  .?aqTL-F .s|-8  .p!a-a .ton s|-(

faces  Hamilton   (0-4)   in  an  in-
tra  city  clash.     Both  teams  are
winless    and    something    should
give  this..week.

Scoring   Leaders
The   top   four   leaders   remain

the  same:  John  Carozza,  Ewing;
Jerry  Buron,  Steinert;  AI  Will-
iams,   Trenton;  Bob   Mucciarelli,
Ste.inert and Jim "The Jet" Jeter
rounds  out  the  top  five.    Jeter
is  from  Trenton  High.-®_

In  Uganda,  East  Africa,  goats
are  used  as  money.  A  commis-
sioner  must  determine if  a  goat
is  too  old  and  shaggy  for  pay-
ment   of   debt.   Cash  wasn't   al-
ways  used  in  this  country  eith-
er.  In  1640,  for  example,  a  Har-
vard  student-who  later  became
president  of  the  university-set-
tled   his   bill  with   arm  old  cow.

RITCHIE  &  PAGE  DISTRIBUTING  CO.

Distributors  Of World  Renown

BUDWEisER   BErn

292  3RD  STREET EXport  3-3421

.i,A,!!s!.yowl!.y,.E¥Ir
Trenton   Beverage   C®.

Repair  &  Service
All  Makes  of  Check  Writeis  -

Adding   Machines  -  Type`^rrile.s
0.  GILBFRT.,.Mecl.andc

EX  4-2072

OIassified
RENT:  3   room   unfurnishe¢

apartment  and  bath.  Call  0`^/  5..
1179.

FOR   RENT:  4  room   unfurmished
apartment.     Bath,  heat  and  utili.
ties    included.      Call    EX    2.0074.
Western   section.

LOTS    FOR    SALE:    Allentown,
N.   J.    Main    Street   at    Doctor'.
Creek    113xll0    irregular.    Flsti-
ermen's    paradise.    Only    $300,00
down.          MCNeal       F`ealty       OW
5 -2520.

FOR  SALE:   Bricl<  building  pTes.
ently    occupied    by    long    estab.
Iished    dry   goods   store.   6   roonrl
modern      apartment,      oll      lleat
above    store.       Building    can    b®
bought    with    or    without    store
fixtures     and     stock.     Ideal     for
many  types  of  business  for  per-
sons  with  a  vision  of  the  future.
Bus  stops  at door.  Colored  nelgh.,
borhood    centrally    located.      Fi.
nancing    available.      Call    EX   4-.
2072   for   further   information.

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwork.
manship.    Freddie    Glover    Rec.
ord   Shop.   Call    EX   4-6534.

.   .   .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .   .   .
9xl2   Linoleum    Rugs   .„ ......... $4.98
Folding   Cot  &   Mattress  „..$16.00
Bed   Outf it,   Complete   ,....... $29.00
Living    Room    Suite    ........ $79.00
Bedroom    Suite    .„                 ..... $59.00
Breakfast    Set   ......... $28.00
3     F3ooms,    Complete    ..` ..... $169.00

Baby    Cribs,    Complete    ...,.. $16.88
Maple     Bunk     Beds    ........ $39.00
Metal    Wardrobes   ........, $12.44

-NO   MONEY   DOWN-
Up   to   3   Years   to   Pay!
FURNITURE    CENTER

207   North   Cl[nton   Ave.
-Free    Parking-

Open   9  to   5:30   Dally-
Thursday   9   to   9
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam Rabinowitz

•  Sam  Ra,binowitz  noted  Local  bridge   authority   has   kindly
ag;=ee.a to  do  a,  series  of  artieTes  for  us  regarding  bTLdge  conven_-.
tiongs  and  Latest  techniques.  Mr.  Rctoinowitz  win also  answer  au
brktige  questiorrs  addressed  to him  in  care  Of  this  T]aper.  Please
emctose  a,  stamped,  self  a,ddressed  eowaloT}e  for  his  reply.
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The bidding:
South       West       North

1  s           Pass           2  C
2  S           Pass           3  S :::;1

Saturday,  November  7,  1959

loser,   a   certain   heart   loser,   a

South  dealer
Both  vul.

NORTH
Evelyn  Green
Sl 10 3
H-K Q J
D-8  4  2
CLA  8  3  2

WEST
S-K  8  2
H_10  8  6
D-Q  J  10  5  3
C_J6

.     EAST
• s-6 4
H-A 9  7  3  2
D_97
C-K  10  7  5

SOUTH

Ellen Williams

S-A Q 9 7  5
H_64
D-A K 6
C-Q  9  4

4  S          All  pass
Opening   lead:   Queen   of   dia-

monds.
Today's   hand   illustrates    I ine

bridge  technique  by Mrs.  Evelyn
Green  and  Mrs.  Ellen  Williams
sitting North  and  South  respect-
ively.     Mrs.  Green   deemed  her
hand   too   strong   for   a   single
raise and not quite strong enough
for  a  double  raise,  so  she  made
the temporizing bid of two clubs.
When  she  supported  on  the  sec-
ond   round   Mrs.   Williams   went
on  to  game.

I     When  the  dummy  went down
Ellen could  see  a potential  spade

diamond   loser   and   one   or   two
clubs.     So  she  played  the  hand
in  a  craftsman  like  manner.  The
first  trick  was  taken  by  the  ace
and   a   small   heart   led   to    the
king.   East's  ace  won  and  a  dia-
mond   was   returned.     A   heart
was led to  the  queen  and  a dia-
mond discarded  on t.he  jack.  The
jack  of  trumps  was  finessed  to
West's   king,   and   a   trump   re-
turned.  Ellen`  drew  the  last  out-
standing trump.   A club was  led
to  the  ace  and  a  small  club  re-
turned.    East    cannily    clucked,
but  Mrs.   Williams   inserted  her
queen   and   gave   up   her   losing
club. _®-

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

POET'S   CORNER

TEMPLE    EMANUEL

A  beautiful  structure
Of  the  very  few
It  ref lects  truly
The  soul  of  the  Jewi
Where  young  and  old
Would  come  to  pray
To  Jehovah,  our  God
He  should  show  us  the  way
To  obey  His  commandments
Inscribed  in the  Torah
Our lives  shall be  as  bright
As  a  burning  Merorah
Orthodox  or  Reform
A Jew is a Jew
All  share  the  sacred  desire
Our  old  homeland,  to  renew.

M.  E.  BEN-AMI


